ARHA 26: Painting II  Tues.Thurs.  1-4 Spring 2011  
Professor Robert Sweeney  
RTSweeney@amherst.Edu  
Office: 207 Fayerweather  Tel. 542-2176  
Office Hours: T/Th 11:00-11:30 and by appointment

Jan.  
25 Tues  Assign out of class painting A...due Feb 3( Choose a “non-art” photo. Make a monochromatic painting using only 4 values, inventing a pictorial structure from the photo)  
27 Thurs  Model#1  Monochromatic

Feb.  
1 Tues  Model#2  
3 Thurs  Model#3  Critique painting A, Assign painting B due Mar.15 (abstraction from Model #2, or #3)  
8 Tues  Model#4  
10 Thurs  Model#5  
15 Tues  Model#5  Critique out of class painting B, assign painting C (painting from wall construction) due March 1  
17 Thurs  Model#6  Critique painting from Model #5

Mar.  
1 Tues  Model#7  Critique painting C, assign painting D (extreme horizontal or vertical format, still life or landscape at least 1to3) due Mar. 10  
3 Thurs  Model#7  
8 Tues  Model#7  
10 Thurs  Model#7  Critique out of class painting D, assign painting E (Interior with window and figure.) due April 5  
15 Tues  Mid-Semester Break  
17 Thurs  Mid-Semester Break

April  
5 Tues  Model#8  Critique painting E Assign painting F(Independent Project), due May 5  
7 Thurs  Model#9  Critique painting from Model #8

May  
3 Tues  Model #9  Critique painting from Model#9  
5 Thurs  Critique painting F

All paintings are due the last day of class ( 9 figure paintings, 6 out of class paintings)